
Homecoming Queen
To Be Announced

The Homecoming Queen will be announced at the end of
the Thespians' production of I"lt's in the Book," set for 8 to-
night in Schwab Auditorium.

The five finalists will attend the performance with their
escorts. At the end of the show Theodore Pauloski, president

2 Busses to Go
To Cleveland

Tv, o busses have been filled to
go to the Illinois-Penn State foot-
ball game October 24 in Cleve-
land.

Me 74 students who make up
the -Cleveland Special" caravan
will leave from the Hetzel Union
Building area at 6:30 a.m. Octo-
ber 24 and will arrive in Cleve-
land at 1 p.m.

Members of the hat societies
who sold the tickets will help to
oiganize the caravan into a cheer-
ing section at the game.

Game tickets sales are going
so well that the Recreation Hall
ticket office reports that it has
been swamped with requests.
Tickets still remain and are be-
ing sold for $3.50.

of Thespians, will introduce the
queen.

The football team voted for the
queen on Monday night. Her name
will remain a secret until tonight.

The finalists in the contest
are Doris Gustafson, junior in
arts and letters from Washing-
ton, D.C.: Joan Karlow, junior
in elementary education from
Atlas; Mary Ann Kill, sopho-
more in arts and letters from
Glassport; Lois Shaffer, senior
in elementary education from
Allentown; and Barbara Vin-
cent, sophomore in home econ-
omics from Lansdowne.
The queen will receive a gold

trophy at the alumni luncheon
on Saturday in the Hetzel Union
ballroom. She will also appear at
the Thespian show on Friday and
Saturday.

Despite urging by the Home-
coming Queen Committee, she will
not appear during halftime at the
football game.' James W. Dun-
lop, director of the Blue Band,
said that the halftime activities
had already been planned when
the committee asked to have the
Iqueen introduced.

WRA Volleyball Deadline
Tomorrow is the last day tongn up for the Women's Recrea-

tion Association's volleyball
teams Coeds wishing to joina
team must sign up in 103 White
Hall

Dunlop said that the program
would have to be built around
the aueen if she were to appear.

(Continued on page five)
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--Collegian Photo by Dave Trump
CHRISTMAS ALREADYI . It's just Richard Reiter, Theodore
Cole, and Robert Nuss helping David Horn to hang another tree
for the annual Horticulture Show opening Saturday at the Live-
Ftook Pavilion.
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Hort Show Hacker PraisesWilaeenk neen ddForlindustry Growth
By KATIE DAVIS

"A Market Place" will bel Wealth created by the growth of industry maintains social
innovation and a climate of chance t‘bich is advar.-the theme of a show presented mobility, tageousto anation, Dr. Louis M. Hacker, disttnguishcdvisit-thethis weekend by members of~

Horticulture Club, ing professor of history said last night.
Hacker s speech, ''The Robber Barons Revisited," wasA town square surrounded by

farmer s stalls displaying horti- the first of the Liberal Arts Lec-,-- -

cultui al and agricultural produce•tine Serk‘s It was co-sponsored bywill be the scene of the show the Department of History ECG Win BidIncluded in the display will be a Hacker's term "Robber Bar--20-foot watei fountain, ons" reerred to the post CivilThe 46th annual show will be War American industrialists For Conventionheld from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Satur- such as John D. Rockefeller,day and from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m George Westinghouse and Jay Intercollegiate Congre,s on Gov.Sunday. Last year's show drew Gould. ei nment VIII ask t hat Ihe Centralmore than 17,000 visitors. , Hacker pointed out that them, Region Convention be held bete
This vear's set was designed by captains of Industry made po::- in the tips iii;.

R:chard Campbell, senior in land- s‘lble our high standard of living. Carl Smith, chairman, and Wil-scape architecture from Morris- consolidation of railroads, raised Liam Reilly, assistant dnector ofville, and was built by Horticul-, wages and were responsibile for the Central Region, were told at
ture Club members and students doubling the worth of Ameiican last night's meeting to put in ain the School of Horticulture. fauns. bid when they attend the state

A booklet describing the design"We must re-examine the nos- convention, Oct. 25 In Haws-
of the market square and contain- Whites of the critics of the Rob- burg.
ing articles written by staff mein-

,ber Baron Era," Hacker said. Cri- The State Convention will be
bers will be distributed to visi- tics have claimed that these early an all-day affair beginning at;tors according to James PortmanI industrialists spoiled and disor-,2 pm. in the Penn Hari is Hotel., ,

senior in horticulture and man- dered the heritage of America. ,Discussion trill be held on the
ager of the show. These industrialists have been , state convention scheduled forcalled the predatory captors of the spring and the bid for theEach horticulture division will our natural resources and causes 'regional convention will be madedonate its own specialties to add of the debauched and depraved during a Central Region execu-interest to the show. Seventy-five consumer tastes of Americans, tive meeting.!bushels of apples. in four varie-
ties and 350 gallons of fresh- Hacker continued. Alternates to the State conven-
,pressed cider ill be included. He_ called these criticisms tut- tion are Mary Gombar and Jameswi warranted and inadequate. Chal-Foilage plants, ornamental corn, !engine these statements he point- Goodwin,Foliage
cider and gourds will be on sale ed out that America has made -----

at the show. There will be no ad-' greater strides than nations in Medical Admission Test
(mission charge. Idustrialized long before us and Will Be Given Oct. 31

------ )has accomplished more under a The Medical College Admis-,Professor Resigns I democratic system of government'
,

~
sions Test will be given at 8 .1m

• •,

'than Russia has in a police state.isaiurday Oct. 31.Only in a system such as oursSociology Position 'where incentives exist are mnova- Bulletins of information and ap-
plication blanks are available fromre-'bons possible, Hacker said Those Dr. Leon R. Kneebone, test super-Dr. Delbert C. Miller has re-'. who would have America choose •signed as professor of sociology,!si ,

. visor, in 117 Buckhout. Applica-moility rather than the exciting,,to accept a position as professor'' •life of profitmaking :lions, accompanied by the $l5
of sociology at Indiana Univer-'are choosing fee, must be received no later,stagnation, he concludedsity. than Saturday, by the Educational

Miller came to the UniversityPairy Team Ranks 12th ,Service, 20 Nassau St., Princeton,
in N.J.1957, having taught at the Uni-i. t International Contest , - •'versity of Minnesota, Washington
State College, Kent State Univer-The Penn StateDairyJudging!'
sity and the University of Wash-!Team placed 12th among the 24
ington. iteams that participated last week,

,

He has been associated also ,in the 25th annual Collegiate:
t. d nts, International Contestu cwith the Sperry Gyroscope Corn-. s

'in Judging Dairy Products atpony and the National War Laborl‘,lianii Beach, Fla.Board. I Members of the team were
(Dean B. Girton, Charles L. Wit-,Imei', Donald R. Josephson, and'
alternate, Herbert L, Bench.

The team was accompanied by.
Francis J. Doan, professor of,
dairy manufacturing, and Dr
George H. Watrous, Jr., associate
professor of dairy manufactur-
ing.

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP

231 E. BEAVER
AND

134 E. COLLEGE

8 to 5:30 Daily
Close Sat. at 1

Call AD 8-8012 For An
Appointment or Just Drop In

Vacancies to Be Filled
,In Eng-Arch Council

At last night's meeting of the
Engineering-Architecture Student
Council, it was decided that juniorl
and senior representatives wouldibe selected in the forthcoming
elections to fill the vacant seats
on council.

committe was also established
to investigate the possibility of
the Council buying 1000 copies of
The Engineer and distributing
;them to freshmen. Another corn-
inittee was set up to study fresh-
man orientation.

SAVE UP TO 50%

DANCE PROGRAMS
Personalized matches, napkins
Commercial Printing

352 E. Colime Ave. AD 8-6791

LAST
CHANCE!
TO GET MONEY

AND/OR BOOKS

FROM THE ÜBA

1.4:30 P. M.

HUB CARD ROOM

IN A HURRY?
•Our "take-out" service is
great! Just stop in, no park-
ing problems, you can pull
right up to the door ...and
in seconds you're on your
way again with your fa-
vorite beverage or snack.

e And if there is no hurry,
you can sit down and enjoy
the same friendly atmos-
phere and service•that has
made THE CAVE so popu-
lar. Stop in today!

across from
the Glenniand

on Pugh St.


